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"Tnko It from me," remarked Hip

liinii behind the Manila gtoglo. assum
lug a guileful, foit"-flv- o degreu mil
tudo iignlnbl tlio front nffho Union
0 III. ' take It from inu, this governor
chili II Kht la lino little plteo of
work,"

"Shiq It In," nKrcvil Iho mm li'
111 tul lliu toothpick, 'It Is a nohlo
night lo M'C our fellow-pillio- nspli
Inrj to tlio high anil honorable ofllrn
of chief executive of Honolulu, Hllu
mm K.ihool.iwe, not to hikj.iU of Kc
wnlo anil Richards ami llcrrtauli
streets. II 'R a nolilo (tight to boo Unit
several of our obIcciuciI ft lends aio
willing to Immolate-themselve- s on thj
nltnr of nfllcp nml head the Initio for
tho common &ooil, Its mi Inspiring
example lo seo io Ilono Publico light
here In our midst."

"All wo Heed now," went on III

lii.ui v I'll tho stogie, "Ih a ilng his
enough to hold all tho candidates, anil
then istvu 'cm all live ounce Blind
mill lot 'mil go fo it.

Tills governorship light li gelllm
bettor ovoiy day. It was lanm oimugl
a few weeks ngo, hefore (lu. Kicir
hail lot tho noun break fiom hi io
Imtiint bosom that If pioporly :ii
pioachril hy 1'icmIiIcuI T.ift hu might
consider holding down tho rliatr In

the c.i pi ol building for two jcara
nioro. V .U."MlGClcil litnt- to siy
that. iiti,i wo would have been lltni
liolntpil unutterably If lio had faded
Into (ho hlstoiy of the Islands without
Marling tinmolhliig bdforo the fade
But when the nowu trickled out, then
the iioIho wan on.

"Here was l'rlnco Cupid dashing
back mid forth between Washington
mid ll.iw.ill, brontlilng flto und slaugh
ter at every daub, making Iho welkin
rliiB wllli tho vows of vciiKeanco that
bo was taktiiB, and hole was tho

"-- -- -pour1iy --rC
I.ONPON, --Juno JJ The glltteilng

pinccstldii uf oy.tlty' llud of nngllsh

uotuliliH fuini thu enipIiOH vaikd pm.
Bisslviis on tbe day following thu ioio-liatlo- li

Is said to havo bien one of tho
most Impitsslwf pngoaufs of all time

The Man Behind
The Stogie

Talks
crnor sitting luck In the nforcsald
chair and doing a hnnvy thinking i irt,
cud that looked like there might by
boiiio Joy for tho man up a tree. Then
the gintlcmuii from Kauai, Iho Hon
Mr. alichlhl, Inserts lilmrelr pt (t
Inserted, arrniillm; to vvholher biiiiio-on- c

die or I'alulilliI himself ti'lls iii
about It, mid right now It Is n thro-ilugc- d

(Ircns, with all tho political
nnlmali doing their ctnntn mid tho
bind pliyliiK nml the nowd taking It
In nml huyliiR seals for iho ."

"Sty," paid tlio man with the tooth-lilc-

"what's the miller with Cupid?
Miih ho got the good on tlio flovprn-o- r,

or Is ho blnHIng with a bum band?"
"Ark Cupid. Tlwv'vo all asked hliu,

and the l'rlnco stnltis and puts tho
foft nedil ou tho war-tal- hut belle Ui
'me bo stiij.s on tho pilfi. All of the
wise ouch hue tried to poll: Into IiIb
politic i tr lit and a pipe orf tho uiiinri-iilllo- n

iimler the bed, but up to date
tmbotlv linn ni.iilo a nnlso like ff suc-

cessful burglir. Speaking of getting

lyncDPici'cAni'l

tl i

bop to t'.io real stuff, thoTlovprniir Is
a good-dea- l banler to vrJAo iir to then
tho Inside of a buiglai proof safe. An'
'canir.ilgji pirate that tries; to find out
wlnt Iio'h thlnkliiK about needs more
than a Jlinniymiiil Ho
has to bo n conlortlonlsta pllienolo-Kls- t

nml a Tho 0o crnor
kecpn iiilet In about seven laiiKM.ises,
and eight of them are dead mien.

It's a funny sot-ii- Hero's tho
Oovernor orcupjlnK all tho cuborna- -

limelight thal'n hicn turncil on,

i

-.- - -" ' "frTrrT ?x,ictca; 'qrg.
with eniumous crowds It wits linpos- -

irtbli to obtain n good suit fiom wlikll
to view thu -- o( esslon for less lliuii
C5 (r.) Tho iiKoniparljIiig pbuto

shims the King and QiiKn In thuinjul
(nidi, driwn bj tlm fiimouH "(reaui.'

THE DAY AFTER CORONATION:- - KING

Tho routu through London was llnedllu Itivoillu rojnl hoiscs, lunolng
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Want
Situation

w.vTirkiCvvt.

tho l'rlnco ilpliiK sonic IiIr-ku- ii

In the horizon with nil or the
Homo Itulern Klltlnc around vvallluf;
to Jump at n chance to pit htm ou the
b.uk and ray "You'u. II," nml tho sen-

ator fiom Kauai doing a line ailltitlc
Mob of Bldcstepiilns. That siuitor
fiom Knitil Is lllrilnc with the Jolrlike
a hiininiir-Kl- tl at a soasliuui loi.ort
lllili In a hathltiB null. He Isn't ipilte
re uly to wade' lulu tho water mid t iko
the plunge, ho he sits uuilcr a parasol
on ho smiil mid lets the hunch won-

der when he'll in ike bin debut.
"I rot It stiabjlit fiom a mm who

heaiil It from anothei in in who oughl
to know beciuM) he knowa both ot
them' well cnoiiBh to sny g

to that tlio 1'ilnce wauls li bitk
Palrchlld In the subernalorlnl sweep-
stakes agalnft tho pieM'iil gow rnor
lilt that nilrchlld Isn't icad tosprlus
hlipsclf et. WIiiiI'b he waltliiK for?
Oh, I ilon't know. Majbu he's wattlmi
for a little nioiu iiowb from Wiihblni;-to-

"I'll make a little bet that wo'll eo
some, mote cindldiitcs bobbing up
right nlmiK now. Hole's Dowselt lntk
lioni his peinoually coiului toil, tour,
with a flno oung bjomlet nil planted
and sprouted In his . (enily Jof
hltnln e)ine hompand do a job of
mnnll-fnpnlti- on It. You ought to
have neon tho iKilltlclaus Bather
around tils olllco the first few days
after ho got off the'boat or tacklo hint
on flie tjtioot! Tbore'H plenty of our
'fordmont rttlzcPH In a receptive mood
just now, ntiil I havo no doubt If Taft
should pick out n talloi-mnd- o toga for
A. I,. 0, Atkinson or Paul IsenberK or
Charley Hlro of Kuual they would Hud

n wny to got Into It without taking
chloroform

tlnoiiuh I.udgiite

Senator Clapp of Minnesota has
ntarted a campaign to Becuro for Sen- -

i,t rolletto.itlie Itopilblhan limn- -

inatlon foi Vinsldeiiti at tho iiuxl n.i- -

tloual (.(invention
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SIT ON LID

MHXICO CITY, .Inly I. Kvll odors
of government scandals will not bo
permitted 10 reach he nostrils of
Mexico's' public until after the elec
tion at any rato. If i)o la Hurra nml
Mamlscti I. M.idero 'cm prevenl It.
Colli tho president pio teni and the
man who expects to he piesldent
lifter neccmher 1 are standing by the
soil led Jal of discords, leady to shoo
away any meddlesome person who
would nnsciew the cover.

Not jot lias any of the or-

ganized parties placed In the Held a'candidate for the jirosldentj who
promises, lo defeat M.ulero. Almost
all tho s formed so far differ
but little, and nil ngico on tlio essen-
tials advocated by Miidoro, thus leav-

ing them i nothing but the pirsoual
Issue. It remains td he seen what
tho conservative -- pail in the popula-

tion will do. r.vcu though l.liiMiitoiir,
Mac edit and others of tho gioup

shied Iho "Chntlficiis' have
left the country, thor'o roiuilu many
of Iho business men's element which
thev lupipsonlril, alnl It Is luA Im

probable that In time this pirt or the
public will prove sa daugir lo the
liberal wing led byMndpio.

That the cm inuslpr their forces
In lime lo prove a rorlous inwiiiiu Im-r-

October Mh, the day of tho elec-

tion. Is not considered llki ly. Hy

most reddonts or tho capital It Is
considered "i31 Maileros groitost
dancer lies within blmtelf If tho
election were today, lliuo Is scarcely
any doubt th it ho vyould be chosen
almost without opposition He Is the
Idol of the people now, but there are
those who would lay trnps for him
and bin close friends mo warning him
against tho danger of being led Into
any Indiscretion.

MaJ-fie- U'Oimrd Wood, chief of

bluff ot tlm llnllcd.-Htute- ss declared

that every voting lnuUiHyi being grad-'tiaf-

froiiit6n9,Tlliou'hI endfinn
the army for six liiontlia'ona yenr.

The I'corla, Illinois, p'irk bourdln
Hie face of opposition, di tided to pluoo
a stutuu of Ingerso)!
at tho entranco to Qlen Oak
1'iirk.

The pegreo of llnchelor of Science
was (inferred upon tho 4.1 members
of the1 graduating cluss of tho Mussa-clmsett- ts

agricultural college.

WawklT UnllxllB II Dr Tar.

l'resldent T.ift sent u special incs-sag- o

to thu House In leply tu the res-

olution asking for lufoi with

refeienco to tho wool schedule.
D'gios In cnitriii we'rs bestowed

upon Jll (a'.dhlitiM at Tilda college
tnth couiUHiiceiiKiit iceuitly.
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At told In exctrptt from th Polynotian, th oldest paper on the
Pacific. Edwin O. Hall, editor.

In rending tho I'oljnesUin of June K, nt
IKDO, tho lending (illtorlal on Hawaiian
produio recalls In a most Interesting
nianmr thu fact of history tint Hawaii
was onto nil Important source of fund
supply ior tlm l'.itlllo Coast. Tho ur- -

tkle follows;
HAWAIIAN 1'ItOniJCIl

As wo nntlclpatiil soiiui moiUhs ago,
produio for (Xpoitntlon has Inrnuseil
to un extent nuvir lifforn liiwinil lit tho
Islands. Hy rcfrrcmo to an advertise

ofment In iiniitlur tolumii from Koliubi,
It will bo sun that v ess. Is, with but
llttln dtliy, can loud tbire with thu
productions of that illrlrlet. Kroin our
own knowledge wo inn assert thlit Ko-li-

i produi.es the lust potatoes we
hnvu evir diten nt tho Islands; and
that dlstrht bus long been known for
the exnlleneo of Its onions, thougli
produced lo but n limited extent, We
am glad lo know that a ready hoinu
market bus Mlmuliiti'd the ptoplu of
tluit part of Ilnunll to u morn vlgoW

mis of ngrlciiltiir il pm --

suits, and eonsuiuintly IikiiusiiI their
munis or comfortable living A poor,
lary, shirtless piople ein nevir lireumn
inudi clvlll7(d, nor honor f It In r Chi a

or tlvlllrathui; nnd wo there- -

foio iTcntly rejoleo In tho prosperity
that will ussiiriilly nttiiid the most
vigorous iigildiltural pursuits, not In

Knb da merely, but tbriiiigboot the
wIioIh Hawaiian ardilpilago ,

Tluro Is no f, nr or overstoi king tlm
nuirki t, or of losing by the ilnuvf or
produce. Any hiuplus of overstoi
the tliiin being can be prolllably fubio
swine and linillry, nil of wblili itioi- -

miind ii nndy nuirkit
Hut vvhlli, urging the vvlioln hki,Iijii1-turi- il

pirl or the Miiiilillou to luiuuis-i- d

iTnrts hi tlm glowing or vigetables,
etc, wo would uUo rieoininulid , tlio
planting of ioheit In suitable loiuUIn,
mid of in mi In tho vli hilly of jn'llH

These mo emphatb illj tho Island ma-

ples, and will not ihih by n fivv

inonths' kn ping In hand. H wo are
rightly Informi d, both Kob ilti and Ha
mukiiu illslrlels, ou Hawaii, abound In

largo traits suited to sugar plantations,
which are 1 t uiitoueliid To whom do
tho,,, waste traits billing, and whin
and by whom are they to bo brought
under cultivation? Tlusa nr,i questions
worthv of eousidi ration, and cm not hu

toospiidllt solvid We slm i u ly( bopi,
Hie illlliulll"s of proem Ing kind will
fin m lie illinlnlsli'd und thit men ofl
intciprlse nnd (nipltal ror reM

lull i.ipltul to plant sun essrull) ) nny
llud Inducements lo Invest the h' me lus

Section

Honolulu In 850

these Islinds Thero Is not a
shadow of doubt remaining, tint cap-

ital thus Invested und inanagul with
prndiiieu mid skill, will jhbl largo re-

turns nt no V(ry distant ibiv; und wo
huvo no strotigir desire than to seo tho
whole Hurfiue or thu K.indwkli. Islands
iluttcj with plantations and teeming
Willi an linliisirloiiK nun turning

In connntlnn with the subject of ex-

piating produce from thu leeward sldt
Hawaii, thu necessity or u port of

intry tor imrihmt vessels has often
bis n suggpsteil. We fully ngreo with
thosu who fnl that nreesslty, and trust
the Taglsluturo now' ill sisslon will not
adjourn until Knwolbno and IIIIo, on
Hnwiill, and Hiiliiilel ami W'nlmeu, oil
Kuuil, nro lo iiinstltitled. Let ev'rr'
reiiMin iblo fiKtlity bo nfforiUd by thu
goviimueut for Itnderliig tho export
of prodiKo (iisy, and nuirki ts will
spring up w h rover tin re Is a suitable
burbot fur vessels to inttr, anil a spirit
or Industry will bo Infuxed Into ills- -

trlits where the i ursu or ludoleneo bus
too long blighted tho laud.

(
Wo tiro sorry to bo obliged to notko
disposition wlileh would lontrott ra- -

titer than exploit the llrst efTorts or thu
people or K'uliala to rurnlsli nn export
from that fruitful district 'I he native m

there louiplalii that "homo ludlvldiiuls
have taken upon tluiusilviH tho guird-htlihbl- p

or tho proilucts of this dls-trli- ti

und are exerting themselves tei
kiep oil vessels, bs fiilso reports of no
suppliHs; m Ui.it all may pass through
their own hands, nnd nine-tent- of
thu proills remain with them," Hat
the people "seem to think it baldly fair
that thosu who by tlm sweat of their
brov proline u supplies liee'de el by ves-

sel tombing nt this part or tlio Inland
should be deprived or un opportunity to
receive' n fair n muni latlon for tlteii
tiills,, by the, dishonorable pitiellses of
Iho a foi (Bald Individual!..'.

Wo havo no personal knowledge e)f

the Individuals or practise referred to
abut, u; but from tlm staleiiiiiits made.
it appears tint the produieru Invu
("iiiso or roinplnltil, mid have taken
the, preiper eemrso to remedy tho uvll
bj giving iPtilillelly to the facts, anil
by notlrvlug tho public that supplies
can be ptoeliied If vessels will but go
for them ' Live and let llvu" is a good
motto, which w hope to seo lulluenelng
Iho trans 11 tlniis of til elnssep at Iho
Islands

AI'I'OINT.MHNT
lly bin .Majc.ly Iho King, Willi 1111 O
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l'urke, Hsiiulre, to lie .Marshal of the
Hawaiian Islands, In tho place of

Metcalf, niilro, resigned.
The Prefect of I'ollro enn In futuro

bo found at the olllco of I Tie Marshal In

Iho l'ort.

A NHW UKNUH,

Thu AHn California of iho 1Mb lilt.

hiivs: "A Kiiiiaeker woman was ten-t- e

relay brought to thu station-hous- e for
drunkenness und disorderly conduct."
When wu Induct our worthy brother
eellteir so fur Into thu mistcrles of our
vernacular us to assure blm that 'ka-
li ika" me mis In Hugllsh neither more
nor less than slmplu 'man," ho will
percclvo that n "man woman" belongs
to a genus of rather fabulous Idtntlty.
Hut wo readily excuse his want
of knowledge In this particular, when
we almost dally intet with perrons who
havo. on these Islands ror
months, and vours. who fall Into the
nine erreir, with rnr less claim to ex-

cuse

ffln v
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Ni:V YOHK, Josoph B. Relch-man- ii,

of the Caruegla
Trust Company, charged with having
madu u false statcuiciil to tho State
banking department officials In a re-

port, has been sentenced tu aervo four
and one-ha- lf 1110111113' Imprisonment.
Thu offense Is claimed to connltuto
perjuiv. Audievv C'arncglo was exam-
ined by District Attorney Whitman
legarilltig Ills alleged connection with
people lutorosted In the company be- -

'lore be sailed for Europe,
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